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The instability of pectin in alkaline solutions is well known. Neukom 
and Deue1 (8) suggested that the glycosidic bonds of pectin are split in 
alkaline solutions by a transelimination mechanism， unsaturated pectic 
acid (pectic acid having a 4， 5・unsaturatedgalacturonic acid unit at the non-
reducing end of the molecule) being the major product of this reaction. 。 。
Since the pectic acid preparations commonly used for polygalacturon出e
(PG) assays are made by alkaline saponification， they probably contains the 
unsaturated pectic acid. This paper describes the results of a study made 
on出efollowing subjects: (a) Rate of the formation of double bonds and 
the de・esterificationin alkaline pectin solutions. (b) Activity of carrot exo・
polygalacturonase (CPG) toward the unsaturated pectic acid. ( c)Action 
of CPG on the pectic acids prepared by saponification of pectin with alkali 
at various temperatures and with pectin esterase (PE). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. Enzymic Pr，ψarations 
CPG. This was prepared by a simplification of the method previously 
described (2). The steps omitted from the previous method were: (a) 
treatment with calcium phosphate ge1， (b) elution with O.005M solution of 
NaCl in O.02M acetate buffer， pH 5， inthe DEAE・cellulosechromatography 
and (c) CM-cellulose chromatography. 
PE. The preparation w部 madefrom pee1s of Citrus Unshiu according 
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to the method of Barrett and N orthcote (1). 1 t was dialyzed against 0.01 M 
tris buffer， pH 8.2， containing NaCl (O.IM). 
2. Pectic Substances 
Pectin jトomteels of Citrus Unshiu. Peels of Citrus Unshiu were dipped in 
water (900C) for 5 minutes and washed overnight with running tap water. 
They were then cut into small pieces and immersed in 1 % ammonium 
oxalate under a layer of toluene. After standing overnight at room tem-
perature the extract was filtered through diatomaceous earth. From the 
filtrate pectin was precipitated by adding an equal volume of ethanol. It 
was filtered on a Buchner funnel， washed succcssively with 50， 80 and 99% 
ethanol， and ether， and allowed to dry in air at room temperature. 
Pectin j干ombωts of hemφDried hemp basts， after being presoaked in cold 
water for a litle while， were leached in batches by adding dilute hydro-
chloric acid and keeping thc mixture at pH 2 for 2 hours，品llowedby de-
canting the leachings; the leaching was repeated three times at room tem-
perature. Extraction of pectin and subsequent operations were done as 
described for the pectin from pecls of Citrus Unshiu. 
Citrus tectin. Citrus Pectin purchased from Nippon Kako Co. Ltd.， was 
dissolved in water， precipitated by adding ethanol， washed with ethanol 
and ether as above， and dried in air at room temperature. 
Pectic acid obtained by saþon~戸cation of pectin with PE. Pectin was incubated 
with PE under the following conditions: substrate 0.25%， tris bu首位 (pH
8.2) 0.04M， NaCl 0.05%， tempcrature 150C. To the mixture incubated 
for about 15 hours， was added an equal volume of ethanol. The prccipi-
tated pectic acid was washed well with 50% ethanol to remove enzymes 
and other impurities. It was further washed as described for pectin of 
Citrus Unshiu and dried at room temperature. 
YPG・CPG嗣O. Procedure for preparation of YPG. CPG・owas the 
same as described previously (5) except that pectic acid was used in place 
of YGP-O and the incubation time was reduced from two to one week. 
Unsaturated acid insoluble pectic acid. Citrus pectic acid was degraded 
by liquefying pectate transeliminase (9) until the reaction mixture gave a 
white amorphous precipitate with HCl. The reaction was stopped by add-
ing acetic acid， the pH of the mixture being brought to 4.8. After the 
addition of CPG the reation mixture was further incubated for two days 
and then added to a DEAE-cellulose column， previously equilibrated with 
0.1 M carbonate buffer， pH 9.5. After washing with the same buffer u距
saturated acid insoluble pcctic acid was eluted from the column with 0.1 M 
carbonate buffer， pH 9.73 (4). Thc eluatc was brought to pH 5.0 with 
ion exchange resin and evaporated under reduced pressure. To the con-
centrate was added ethanol and the precipitatc， after being collected with 
a centrifuge， dried at room temperature. 
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Unsaturated aad soluble tectic acid. This w回 prepared in the same 
manner部 abovewith the exception that (a) the incubation with lique今ing
pectate transeliminase w回 stoppedat the stage where the reaction mixture 
gave no precipitate with HCl and (b) in the chromatography the column 
was washed with O.IM NaHCOs and eluted with O.lM carbonate buffer， 
pH9.5. ・
Acid insoluble tectic acid. The crude acid insoluble pectic acid prepared 
from the acid hydrolyzate of citrus pectin (11) w割合actionatedby DEAE・
cellulose chromatography in the same manner as described for the unsaturat-
ed acid insoluble pectic acid. 
Acid soluble tectic acid. The crude acid soluble pectic acid (11) was frac-
tionated as described for the unsaturated acid soluble pectic acid. 
3. A1Ilrytical Methods 
Methoxyl content. The chromotropic acid method (13) w回 devisedso 
that many samples could be examined rapidly. The pectic acid resulting 
from sapo凶自cationof pectin w回 precipitatedwith CuSO， and methanol 
in the filtrate estimated without being distilled. To 0.5% pectin solution 
(1 % solution was used for low methoxyl pectin) w出 addedan equal volume 
of O.lN NaOH to saponi角，pectin. The mixture w回 leftin the well-stopper-
ed fl回kat room temperature for 40 minutes. A volume of 5% CuSO， in
0.2N H.SO， equal to the original pectin solution was added with vigorous 
stirring and the mixture filtered through Toyo No. 2 filter paper. To 0.5 
mlor 1 ml of the filtrate were added 2 ml of 3% KMnO， in15% HaPO， 
and， 4 minutes later， about 150mg of NaHSOa. Mter the pu中lecolor 
of the solution had disappeared， 0.5 ml of 2% chromotropic acid solution 
(supernatant fluid) and 10 ml of concentrated HaSO， were added succes-
sively， and the mixture w部 heatedfor 10 minutes in a boiling water bath. 
This w出 dilutedwith water to 50 ml after being cooled in a bath of cold 
water. The optical density of the diluted solution w制 measuredon a 
Hitachi photoelectric photometer with No. 57 filter. Control experiments 
were run in which pectic acid (0.5 or 1 %) plus methanol (O-lmgjml) was 
treated部 above.
Other estimation. Reducing sugar was determined by a modification of 
Willstatter-Schudel's method (6). Galacturonic acid w描 estimatedby the 
carbazole method (heating time， 20 minutes) or by the naphthoresorcinol 
method (12). Viscosity w出 measuredusing Ostwald viscosity pipets. 
Absorption spectra were measured on a Shimadzu QR・50photoelectric 
spectrophotometer. 
RESULTS 
1. Conditions for Alkaline SatonijicationザPectin
[Bd. 13， Ht. 4， 
tH. When the temperature w出 maintainedat 150C， pectin was hard-
ly de-esterified at pH 8.0品rat least 15 hours. At pH 11， 60 to 70% 
methoxyl groups of pectin were released for 2 hours.' At pH 12 pectin w出
almost completely saponified for 30 minutes (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Effect of pH on岨ponificationof pectin. Mixtures containing 1 ml of 
0.4% pec凶1 (pH 7) and 1 ml of buffer were kept at 150C. After a given 
period of tin1e 1 ml of 5% CuSO， in 0.2N H2SO， was added to precipi-
tate the product of saponification. Methanol in the filtrate w剖 deter-
mined by the method described in the Materials and Methods蛇ction.
Buffers used were: 0.1 M phosphate buffer， pH 8 (・-. );0.1 M 
carbonate buffers， pH 9 (e-e)， pH 10 (⑥ー⑥)， pH 1 
( <D--<D); 0.1 M Na，HPO， -0.1 N NaOH， pH 1 (θ のー)，pH 
12 ( 0-0 ).
T emterature. In 0.05N N aOH， almost complete saponification of pectin 
could be achieved under the following conditions: 500C 2 minutes， 300C 
7 minutes， 150C 10 minutes and OOC 20 minutes (Fig. 2). 
10 
Time (min.) 
Fig. 2. Effect of temperature on sapo凶ficationof pectin. Reaction mixture con・
tained 1 ml of 1% pぽtin(pH 7) and 1 ml of 0.1 N NaOH. After a 
given period of time methanol in the reaction mixture was determined as 
d四cribed for Fig. 1. 0-0 OOC， ()-⑩lOOC， .-. 150C， 
f)-f) 300C， 0-0 500C. 
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2. Saponification of Pectin with PE 
Orange f!avedo has been reported to be devoid of PG activity. But 
lo，-) ー哩、
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Fig. 3. PE and PG activity of也ePE preparation. PE activity.-In四 bation
mixture: 1 ml of 0.4% pectin (pH 7)， 1 ml of buffer and 0.5 ml of 
enzyme 釦 lution (dialyzed against 0.1 M NaOI). Tem戸rature，1500. 
After 20 min. (θ-0) and 40 min. (0-0) methanol in the 
reaction mixture was determined as described for Fig. 1. PG activity. 
-In四 bationmixture: 1 ml of 1 % pectic acid (pH 5)， 1 ml of buffer and 
0.5 ml of enzyme solution (dialyzed against water). Temperature， 
2700. After 16 hr. 吋s∞sityof the incubation mixture wωmeasured 
(percentage 泊 cosity reduction e-・).Buffiぽ used.一ー0.1 M acetate 
buffers， pH 3.5， 4.0， 5.0; 0.1 M phosphate buffen， pH 5.5， 6.0， 7.0， 
8ん 0.1M cぽbonatebuffers， pH 9.0， 10.0. 
Source of 
pectin 
Oitrus Pectin (No. 1) 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
Oitrus Pectin (No. 2) 
Peel of Citrus Unshiu 
Bast of hemp 
TABLE 1 
Saponification of pectin hy PE 
Time of saPpeordCZaEctaUge on reaction 
15 hr. 100.3 
20 min. 62.3 
40 min. 92.5 
60 min. 96.3 
90 min. 99.4 
120 min. 100.2 
240 min. 99.8 
15 hr. 99.6 
15 hr. 1∞.4 
15 hr. 99.4 
Percentage 
包terincation.
59.8 
57.0 
47.2 
16.9 
Pectin w剖 incubatedwith PE as d四cribedin the Materials and Methods section. 
Up to 240 min. methanol in the incubation mixture was determined as dωcribed for 
Fig. 1. Percentage日.ponification= 100 x methoxylliberated in the incubation mixture/ 
total methoxyl in the incubation mixture. From 240 min. onward me出oxylcontent 
of也eproducts obtained by the ethanol precipitation was determined as d回α・ibed
h 也etext. Percentage回ponification=100 x (me出oxylωntentof the original戸C血
-methoxyl content of the produc包1)/methoxyl∞ntent of the original pectin. 
• 1∞x galacturonic acid Wlit methyl-四terified/ωtalgalacturonic acid Wlit. 
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the present study revealed the presence of PG in peels of Citrus Unshiu. Our 
attempt to remove this enzyme from the PE preparation was not successful. 
However， the PE could be studied independently of the associated PG by 
taking advantage of the fact that the latter en可mewas quite inactive above 
pH 7.0， whereas the former had a broad optimum pH from 7 to 9 (Fig. 3). 
In this study incubations of PE were made at pH 8.2. 
TABLE 2 
Viscosity of pectic acids prep町 edhy alkaline saponification 
Conditions for vSupce叩c泊tyc Relative 
鈍 ponifiωtion value (%) 
(Original pectin) 3.699 100 
。 90 min. 2.594 70.1 
10。 50 " 2.126 57.5 
15。 40 " 1.665 45.0 
30。 30 " 0.995 26.9 
50。 15 " 0.359 9.7 
100。 5 " 0.035 1.0 
pH 12， 150 90 " 1.753 47.4 
Visc国 ityof 0.2% pectic acid oolution was measured at 160C. 
TABLE 3 
Viscosity of PE-PA， PE・Alkali-PA，Alkali-PA and pectin 
80ωce of pectin Pectic acid vSuFαd四ltvc Relative value (%) 
Original pectin 2.936 100 
Ci甘usPectin (No. 1) PE.PA 2.174 7?1l 
PE.Alkali-PA 1.845 61.8 
Alkali-PA 1.609 53.9 
Original pectin 3.280 100 
Citrus Pectin (No. 2) PE-PA 2.470 75.3 
PE.Alkali-PA 2.182 66.5 
Alkali-PA 1.528 46.6 
Original pectin 3.850 l∞ 
P田 1of Citrus Umhiu PE-PA 2.722 70.7 
PE.Alkali-PA 2.452 63.7 
Alkali-PA 1.539 40.0 
Original pectin 5.580 100 
Bast of hemp PE-PA 4.511 80.8 
PE・Alkali-PA 4.372 78.4 
Alkali-PA 3.802 68.1 
V包∞，sityof 0.2%戸cticacid solution was measured at 160C with EDTA added. 
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In contrast to the results reported by other workers， almost complete 
sapo凶ficationwas easily achieved with the PE of Citrus Unshiu (Table 1). 
3. Relation between Saponification and Transelimination of Pectin 
Viscosiry reduction. Pectic acids obtained by alkaline saponification 
were dissolved in water and diluted to a concentration of 0.2%. At room 
temperature viscosity of the solutions w回 measured. 1 t w部 foundthat the 
higher the temperature of saponification， the lower is the吋scosityof the pectic 
acid obtained (Table 2). The percentages of specific viscosity of the pectic 
acid to thatofthe original pectin were: OOC 90 minutes， 70; 150C 40 minutes， 
45; 1000C 5 minutes， 1. It w剖 47for the pectic acid obtained at pH 12 
and 150C for 90 minutes. 
Alkaline saponification， even at OOC， caused a greater decrease in vis-
cosity than saponification with PE (Fig .4). In the latter case the viscosity 
reached a constant value at the stage of 50% de-esterification. In the case 
of alka1ine saponification， itwas not until 90% methoxyl groups were 
released that the viscosity ceased to change. 
.v ・硯
Time (min.) 
Fig. 4. Relation between saponification and泊cosityreduction of pectin. 
o Products of saponification of pectin with PE，.products of岨.poni-
fication of pectin with alkali (0.05 N NaOH， 0.0).一 Viscoaity
of the product solution， ・ー11111・..viscosity of the product solution containing 
0.6% EDTA and 0.01 M phosphate bufer， pH 7ふ ViscoSityof 0.2% 
product solution wωmeasured at 16.0.ー._-Percentage de-四terification
of pectin. 
Pectin preparations are far 企omfree from ash impurities which probably 
influence the viscosity of pectin or pectic acid solution. To minimize the 
effect of the ash， EDTA was added to the solution of the products the vis-
cosity of which was to be measured. It was found that the addition of 
EDTA decreased the viscosity of the solutions (Fig. 4). All the products 
of saponification with alkali or with PE showed a viscosity lower than the 
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TABLE 4 
Viscosity of pectic acids treated with alkali 
Pectic acid Conditions for alkali-treatment 
(Ori房副
。 90 min.. 
PE-PA 15。 40 1/ 
30。 30 1/ 
500 15 " 
(Original pectic acid) 
。 90 1/ 
Alkali-PA 15。 40 11 
30。 30 1/ 
50。 15 1/ 
Viscωity was .measured as described for Table 3. 
・Theproduct wil1 be cal1ed PE・Alkali-PA.
を
E 司ヨ
S 
E 
0・
VS即peOcSi1kW 
2.380 
1.862 
1.859 
1.856 
1.774 
1.723 
1.725 
1.726 
1.717 
1.686 
[剖.13， Ht. 4， 
Relative 
value (%) 
100 
78.2 
78.1 
78.0 
74.5 
100 
100.1 
l∞.2 
99.7 
97.9 
Fig. 5. Ultraviolet absorption of pectic acids (0.1 %) and 4， 5・unsaturated
diga1acturonic acid (ω. 0.2μmo1./ml). Pectic acids examined.-Pectic 
acids prepared by alkaline saponification under the conditions， OOC 90 
min. (・ー ・)， 100C 50 m泊. (⑥ー ⑥)， 15.C 判 min. (CD-ベD)， 
30.C 30 min. ( ~-t> )， 500C 15 min. (0-0)， 1000C 5 m泊.
( 0-0) and pH 12 150C 90 min. (・…・): PE. Alkali-PA 
( e-e ):PE-PA ( _一_).Pectin ( ~ー~). 4， 5・m祖国ated
digalacωronic acid (・-・).
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original pectin. Alkali-treatment further reduced the吋scosityof PE-PA， 
while it caused no change in the viscosity of Alkali-PA (Table 4). 
Pectic acids were prepared from four sources by the following methods: 
(a) saponification with PE (PE-PA)， (b) saponification wi血 PEfollowed by 
alkali-treatment (PE.Alkali-PA) and (c) saponification with alkali (Alkali-
PA， 000). These preparations， regardless of the source of pectin， showed 
the viscosity in the following order (Table 3): 
PE-PA>PE・Alkali-PA>Alkali-PA，000 
Ultravioleトabsoψ的n. The peak at 230 m，μ， indicative of 4， 5・unsaturat-
ed uronic acid， was observed with the products of alkaline saponification in 
warm solutions. But there w剖 nodifference in absorption around 230 m，μ 
between the products of saponification with alkali below 1500 or with PE 
and the original pectin (Fig. 5). 
Thiobarbituric acid test. Products obtained by alkaline saponification 
showed a stronger absorption at 550 m，μthan the original pectin. The inten-
sity of this peak increase with the temperature of saponification. No peak 
was observed at 550 mμwith PE-PA and PE.Alkali-PA. 
The thiobarbituric acid test (10， 14) given by Alkali-PA (saponified at 
O. 
'f 0.4 
? ?
。
Wave-length (m，u) 
Fig. 6. Thiobarbituric acid t田 tof pectic acids (0.2%) and久 5-un抱旬rated
diga1actururonic acid (ω. 0.1μmol.jrnl). Periodate oxidation w剖 for
15 min. at 800C (10). Symbols are the same回 d国 cribedfor Fig. 5. 
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。oc)was so slight that its discrimination from that of PE.Alkali-PA w創刊W
di伍cult(Fig. 6). To increase the intensity of the color YPG・CPG・Os
were prepared 企omthese products and the thiobarbituric acid test was made 
0.4 
~ 
喝
302 
8 
Wave-length (mμ) 
Fig. 7. Thiobarbituric acid tωt of YPG.CPG-Os (0.05%). Periodate oxidation 
W制 for 15 min. at 80oC. YPG・CPG-Osexamined.-YPG・CPG-Osfrom 
pectic acids prepared by alkaline saponification under the conditions， 
I∞。C 5 min. (0-0)， 500C 15 min. (・-e )and OOC 90 min. 
( 0ーo): YPG.CPιo from PE.Alkali-PA (θ-0). Oligogalact・
uronide ( ()ー ⑩).
。 ，??
?
? ?
? ? ?
?? ?
? ? ?
Time (m泊.)
Fig. 8. Degradation of pectic acids by CPG. Incubation of enz戸田姐dpectic 
acid was at 350C 泊 0.02M acetate buf'er， pH 4.65，仕leconc四位ationof 
pectic acid being 0.05%. Galacturonic acid formed was deter官山edby 
the naphtor四orcinol method. Pectic acids used as 8ubstrates.-Pectic 
acids prepared by alkaline saponification under the conditions， ooC 90 
min. (・-e)，100C 50 min. (①ー ①)， 150C 40 min. (__ー--)， 
. 300C 30 min. (②ーの)， 500C 15 min. (⑥ー⑥) 1∞。C 5 min. 
( ~-~ ): PE-PA (①-0): PE.Alkali-PA ( 0ー 0).
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on these YPG・CPG-Os. The oligogalacturonide prepared as described in 
the previous paper (3) was used as a control. The control and the YPG・
CPG・ofrom PE.Alkali-PA gave no thiobarbituric acid test， while the YPG. 
CPG・Osof the products of alkaline saponification， even that of Alkali-PA pre・
pared at OOC， gave absorption maxima at 550 m，μ(Fig. 7). Their absorptions 
at 550 mμwere 町 ongerthan those of their respective starting pectic aci也，
the ratios being: ca. 3 (saponified at 100oC) ， ca. 8 (saponified at 50oC) 
and ca. 10(saponified at ooC). 
4. Action of CPG on the Pectic Acids Pr，ψaredりSatonificationwith Alkali and 
with PE 
With the pectic acids obtained by alkaline saponification， degradation 
limit by CPG was found to decrease with the temperature of saponification 
(Fig. 8). 
TABLE 5 
L泊吋臼 ofd句radationof p配 ticaci也 byCPG 
Source of pectin PE-PA PE.Alkali-PA Alkali-PA， O.C 
Citru.s Pectin (No. 1) 24.0 32.1 31.1 
Citrus Pectin (No. 2) 28.5 35.1 34.9 
Peel of Gitr脚 Unshiu 34.1 39.7 36.6 
Bast of hemp 21.1 32.5 25.2 
Pectic aci也倫lal∞町四国tion， ca. 0.05%) were incubated凶ぬ CPGin 0.02M 
acetate buffer， pH 4.65， at27・C. After 15 hr. the incubation mixture w副 diluted
to a suitable volume. Galacturonic acid formed w回 detenninatedby the naphto-
rωorcinol me也.od姐 dtotal galacturonic acid by the carbazole method. 
??????
? ? ? ?
Time (hr.) 
Fig. 9. Action of CPG on saturated and unsaturated pectic acids. Reducing 
power was determined by a modification of 也e Willstatter-Schudel 
method and expr聞 ed剖 mgof galacturonic acid per ml of the r回 ction
mixture. In四 bation:0.2% pectic acid; 0訓 5M acetate buffer， pH 4.65; 
27.C. 0-0 saturated acid insoluble pectic acid， 0…o unsaturated 
acid insoluble pectic acid，・- saturated acid soluble pectic acid， .….un且 turatedacid soluble pectic acid. 
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Limited hydrolysis by CPG was observed with al the pectic acids 
examined (Fig. 8). The order of limit values of the pectic acids was as 
ゐllows(Table 5): 
PE・Alkali-PA>Alkali-PA，OOC>PE-PA 
As shown in Fig. 9， both unsaturated acid soluble and acid insoluble 
pectic acid were not degraded by CPG. 
DISCUSSION 
Pectin breaks down rapidly in warm alkaline solutions by way of a trans-
elimination. The rate of the breakdown increases with rising temperature. 
Needless to say， the reaction is accompanied by de・esterificationof pectin. 
In the cold the de-esterification predominates over the transelimination. 
At OOC the latter can hardly occur， while the former proceeds to completion. 
Pectic acids obtained by (A) alkaline saponification at OOC， (B) enzymic 
saponification and (C) enzymic saponification and alkali treatment showed 
a viscosity (determined after addition of EDT A) lower than that of the original 
pectin， the order of the viscosity decreases being (A) >(C) >(B). For these 
viscosity reductions some factors other than transelimination should be con・
sidered. These results oppose the view of Neukom and Deuel who attribut-
ed the viscosity reduction of pectin by alkaline saponification to the trans・
elimination alone. 
The pectic acid prepared by the method involving enzymic saponifica・
tion and alkali treatment was the most susceptible of al the pectic acid 
preparations to CPG action. But even in this case the degradation was 
far from complete. Pectic acid resulting 仕omthe alkaline saponification 
became more resistant to CPG as the temperature of saponification was raised 
from 0 to lOooC. Unsaturated acid soluble and acid insoluble pectic 
acid， prepared by partial degradation of pectic acid with pectate endo-trans-
eliminase， were found not to be degraded by CPG. It is considered from 
these results that the incompleteness of hydrolysis of pectic acid molecule 
by CPG is caused by the presence of the terminal unsaturated galacturonic 
acid unit together with neutral sugar units. 
The degradation limit of pectic acids by CPG was lower than that 
reported in the previous paper (2). As shown in Table 5 pectic acid pre・
pared by saponification with PE showed a lower limit value than those of 
alkaline saponification though the latter have more unsaturated bonds than 
d児島rmer. These discrepancies may lie in some factors other than the 
neutral sugar and unsaturated galacturonic acid units in the pectic acid 
molecule. 
The chromotropic acid method was used for the determination of 
methoxyl content with suitable modifications. U sing this method we ob-
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served that almost complete de-esterification was achieved with PE prepared 
from peels of Citrus Unshiu. This contrasts markedly with the results re-
ported by other workers. 
SUMMARY 
Glycosidic bonds of pectin are rapidly cleaved in warm alkaline solutions 
by a transelimination mechanism. In the cold， however， the reaction pro・
ceeds slowly and the dかesterificationof pectin predominates over the trans-
elimination. At OOC， the latter can hardly occur， while the former proceeds 
to completion. In this case an unaccountable drop in viscosity is observed. 
The pectic acid having an unsaturated galacturonic acid unit at the 
non-reducing end of the molecule， which is a product of pectin transelimina-
tion， was resistant to CPG action. The incompleteness of hydrolysis of 
pectic acid molecules by CPG must be caused by the presence of this terminal 
unsaturated galacturonic acid unit together with neutral sugar units. 
In contrast to the reported partial de-esterification of pectin achieved 
by PE， almost complete de-esterification was obtained with PE prepared from 
peels of Citrus Unshiu. 
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